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CANEWDON PARISH COUNCIL 
PO Box 6126, Rochford, Essex, SS1 9YG 

www.canewdonparishcouncil.gov.uk 
07596 747873 

 
 

Minutes of the online Parish Council meeting held on Wednesday 2nd 
December 2020 at 7.15pm. 

 
Present: Chairman: Cllr. J. Craven Vice Chairman: Cllr. M. Sohail 
 

Councillors: Cllr. J. Barber Cllr. J. Byford Cllr. M. Halford
 Cllr. S. Kirton Cllr. V. Stanton Cllr. L. Van Houten 

   
Officers:  Kelly Holland, Parish Clerk 
 
District Councillors: George Ioannou  
 Laureen Shaw 
 
Members of the public: None    
 

 

FC20/97 Apologies for Absence 

 No apologies had been received from Cllr. A. Holmes. 

FC20/98 Minutes 

  RESOLVED that  

(a) the minutes from the Parish Council meeting dated 4th November 2020 be 
approved as a correct record and would be signed by the Chairman after the 
meeting; 

(b) the minutes from the budget and precept meeting date 18th November 2020 be 
approved as a correct records and would be signed by the Chairman after the 
meeting. 

FC20/99 Progress Report 

FC19/87(a) - Special Constables 
The scheme was on hold in its current format.  However, it had been agreed that 
if a Council approaches the Police with a potential candidate they will open the 
scheme to that Council.  Advertising sent to Essex Police for approval before 
publication.  Awaiting Essex Police. 

FC19/110(a) - Chestnut Path planters 
Two members suggested perennial herbaceous shrubs augmented by some 
bedding plants, lavender and rosemary.  The Clerk would look into providing 
these plants in the planters on the spring of 2021. 

http://www.canewdonparishcouncil.gov.uk/
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FC19/153(b) - 20mph zone outside the school  
Speed survey carried out in Anchor Lane and Lambourne Hall Road.  As both 
roads already have traffic travelling at below 20mph, they would not meet the 
criteria to warrant a 20mph speed limit (mean average traffic speed of 24 – 
29mph). It should also be noted that each of these roads are Priority Two (PR2) 
routes, which are not generally deemed suitable for a 20mph speed limit.  

FC19/194(c) - Moving Village Gateways  
Scheme submitted to the Local Highways Panel, awaiting validation. 

FC19/194(d) - Installation of new bus shelter opposite Three Acres 
development  
The Local Highways Panel officer advised that the Passenger Transport Team 
raised concerns regarding road safety.  The bus stop was in close proximity to the 
junction with Scotts Hall Road so installing a shelter here could significantly 
impact site lines and visibility for vehicles entering Anchor Lane from Scotts Hall 
Road.  
 
As previously mentioned, all bus shelter schemes are currently on hold due to the 
countywide audit and as such, the Passenger Transport Team had agreed to 
revisit this request once the audit has been completed; however, they have 
advised that their official response would likely be to refuse the request due to the 
safety concerns mentioned above. 

FC20/9 (g) - Roof works to the stocks 
Clerk had approached the Heritage Lottery Fund and was waiting for further 
information. 

FC20/14 (b) - Lark Hill Road repeater signs 
This had been put on hold due to COVID-19 and should be completed before the 
year end. 

FC20/60(e) - New street lighting contract 
Account set up for commencement on November 2021. 

FC20/78(a) & (b) – Environment Grant 
The school had agreed to take part in the competition to design a ‘Welcome to 
Canewdon’ sign.  Residents approached via Facebook for potential sites for 
raised flower beds. 

FC20/79 - Reflection Area 
Members agreed to consult again early 2021 before considering locations at the 
March 2021 meeting. 

FC20/90(c) - NS&I signatories 
Form had been returned to the bank for processing. 

FC20/90(e) - Canewdon Christmas Card 
Cheque passed over to the Canewdon Community Association. 

FC20/100 Declaration of interests and dispensations  

Cllr. J. Barber declared a pecuniary interest in item 15 as she was an allotment 
tenant.  She took no part in the in the discussion and decision in that item. 
Cllr. J. Byford declared a pecuniary interest in item 15 as his wife was an allotment 
tenant.  He took no part in the in the discussion and decision in that item. 
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Cllr. M. Halford declared a pecuniary interest in item 15 as he was an allotment 
tenant.  He took no part in the in the discussion and decision in that item. 
Cllr. S. Kirton declared a non-pecuniary interest in item 15 as she was an allotment 
tenant.  She took no part in the in the discussion and decision in that item. 

FC20/101 Public participation session 

 None present. 

FC20/102 District Councillor reports 
 

Apologies had been received from District Councillor Simon Wootton. 
 

The following information was provided by District Councillor George Ioannou: 
• The banking initiative consisting of the Post Office and 6 major banks was 

opening in Rochford in January 2021. 
• The local foodbank had received a grant from the Essex Association of Local 

Councils towards food for those in need over the Christmas period. 

FC20/103 Finance 

The list of payments due to be paid was received along with the bank reconciliation 
for November 2020, Cllr. J. Craven had checked the bank reconciliation figures.   
Consideration was given to reviewing the internal controls procedure. 

RESOLVED that  

(a) the following payments be approved: 
 

Essex Pension Fund     IBDEC20/1   £311.60  

A & J Lighting Solutions    IBDEC20/2   £181.20  

Essex Air Ambulance    IBDEC20/3   £200.00 
(b) the bank reconciliation figures for November 2020 be approved and accepted; 

(c) the internal controls be approved. 

FC20/104 Policies and Procedures 

Consideration was given to the draft Website Accessibility Statement which is 
required as part of the Website Accessibility Statement as per the Public Sector 
Bodies (Websites and Mobile Applications) (No.2) Accessibility Regulations 2018.  
Members were advised that the regulations also stated that the website must be 
accessible via mobile phones and tablets by June 2021.  At present, the website 
could not be viewed correctly via these devices, the Council may have to consider a 
new website platform to meet the regulations. 

 Consideration was also given to appointing three members onto the Allotments 
Committee. 

  RESOLVED that  

(a) the Website Accessibility Statement be approved; 
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(b) Cllrs. J. Craven, M. Sohail and L. Van Houten be appointed onto the 
Allotments Committee. 

FC20/105 Planning 

 RESOLVED that the following comments be submitted to the District Council for the 
following application: 

(a) Application No: 20/00955/FUL 
Proposal: Proposed new 2 bed bungalow 
Location: Land between Kia Ora and 16 Pudsey Hall Lane  
The Parish Council objects to the proposal on the basis that it is contrary 
to Green Belt policies both nationally and locally 

(b) Application No: 20/01026/FUL 
Proposal: Installation of kitchen, bar, shower room and changing room 

into existing storage/games room to create a pool house 
and entertaining room incidental to enjoyment of the 
dwellinghouse (retrospective) 

Location: 16 Pudsey Hall Lane 
The Parish Council expressed concern about the extent of development 
of this sort in the Green Belt.  Taking into account the history of this site, 
the Parish Council do not object to the proposal subject to a condition 
that the pool house is incidental to the dwelling house and does not 
become accommodation in its own right. 

FC20/106 Highways 

The Local Highways Panel had considered the request to reduce the speed limit 
outside the school to 20mph however, speed surveys had shown that this area had 
not provided evidence to warrant the reduction in speed limit.  Consideration was 
given to applying to the Local Highways Panel for a 20’s plenty scheme whereby 
local school children design signage to be placed in the vicinity of the school 
suggesting that drivers should slow down. 

Following the request by the landowner to monitor the parked cars on the verge 
outside Pondside in Lark Hill Road, members discussed whether to install ‘no 
parking’ signage to deter parking.  It was noted that cars had not been seen parking 
in this area over the last few weeks. 
 
RESOLVED that 

(a) the Parish Council submit a scheme request to the Local Highways Panel for a 
20’s plenty scheme outside the primary school; 

(b) no signage be placed in the verge outside Pondside in Lark Hill Road. 

FC20/107 Festive Celebrations 

 Members considered the information relating to the knitting project, Cllr. Sohail had 
been making contact with charities with the hope to pass on supplies in the new 
year.  The poster for the Christmas art trail which had been discussed in the 
previous Council meeting was received and would be posted on the website, social 
media and notice boards. 

Cllrs. J. Barber and J. Byford left the meeting, 8.01pm 

https://planningdocs.rochford.gov.uk/Planning/planning-documents?SDescription=20/00955/FUL
https://planningdocs.rochford.gov.uk/Planning/planning-documents?SDescription=20/01026/FUL
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FC20/108 Allotments 

 A report was received from Cllr. Kirton who was temporarily undertaking the role of 
allotments representative.   

Cllrs. M. Halford and S. Kirton left the meeting, 8.02pm 

Following the report, members discussed the need to clarify parts of the allotments 
grounds maintenance specification, this would be added to the next agenda for 
consideration.  It was noted that no action had been taken under delegated 
authority. 

Cllrs. J. Barber, J. Byford, M. Halford and S. Kirton returned to the meeting, 8.05pm 

FC20/109 Training 

The available online training sessions were noted. 

FC20/110 Consultations 

 Members discussed the consultation regarding standards in public life and the 
expectations of members of the Council. 

 
 RESOLVED that the following comments be submitted to the Committee on 
Standards in Public Life regarding the Standards Matter 2: Public Consultation and 
Public Sector Survey: 

Canewdon Parish Council had not experienced any code of conduct issues with the 
Parish Council but raised concern about other Councillors within the sector who 
were not following the requirements of the code.  The Council felt that in order for 
the code to be most effective, additional sanctions were required for those who 
were not upholding the standards expected in public life. 

FC20/111 Items for the next agenda 

To consider the update from the Christmas activities. 
To consider the suggestion to plant trees at the allotments, near to the Anchor Lane 
access gate. 
To consider the concerns raised regarding the allotments.  

FC20/112 Future Parish Council meetings 

The next online Parish Council Meeting will be held on Wednesday 6th January 
2021 at 7.15pm. 

 
 

The meeting was closed at 8.15pm 
 
 
Chairman’s Signature        Dated 
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